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ROME MUST BE THE POPEJS Thatilathe state of thermatter. How- H-ave wenot reacbed tbi
ever factions may be agitatedtbe Pon-1 in the bistory of the thir.

-- tiff is not to be won over. From the XII! calis it ? Do we

1L]1 XIII].'S REJOINDER TO IITAILY'S heights of the Vatican Leo XIII looks where in that adorable I

RECEIiT <ELE]3RATIOIÎS. down with serenity on the strnggles in spring up the hope in1

He Demnands Tbat the Church SliaU lie In-

dependefl ini a Free City, the, Capital of

OluistendOmn-Crispils Intrigues.

Correspondelice of the N. Y. Eun.

ROME, oct. 19.-The tahagraphic agenc-
ieanbave sent you the abtract o! the
Pope's mastarly letter to Cardinal Ram-
poila. Every enlightened person. eveu
the Masonic press, has acknowledged
the serene beauty, the novel and sor-
rowful toue, the sweet resignation coin-
bined with the firmuesa o! its recom-
mendations. Wbat isleast knon, what
gives o this act its importance,. religions

* as well as international, is the peculiar-
ity o! ttie conditions amid wbich it was

* produced. In fact, aside from its officiai
and generallv known origin, the act c!

* Leo XIII bas a secret and mysterious
history. Outide of diplornacv, ttîere is
no suspicion o! the almost insurmount-
ahle reaistance w hich the Pontlff bas
flad to overcome ln order to make his
prot est againet the clebration o! Porta
Fia. To point ont this unknown ide is
to revear the capital and highly diplo-
matic importance o! the episode.

Sîgnor Crispis speech, a real glorifica-
tion of the rapacy as a spiritual power,
was flot an accidental improvisation. It
was the result o! negotiations which are
noue the leas reai for having been car-
ried on in the dark. The speech le the
historie continuation o! the wbole met-
bod ofthe Presid euto! the Council. De-
spite the eminently, almoat sxclusively,
Masonic character o! the celebracion of
Sept. 20th, Sgnor Crispi bas flot broken
with the systemn publicly inaugursted
lt the beginning ot the rebellion in
Siily, ths island o! fire. To let down
the Iron areen that separates the twc
halves of tLe Ihalian people; to 'draw

* the Catholie into parliamentary life
hi' inducing thain b) vote ; to promise
wth this end in view concessions ln
ecclesiastical matters to the Roman Pou.
tiff ; o pose as the savior o! order and of
the social systemn ; to crnsh with the aid
of the Vatican, once the object o! sc
mauch abuse and so mucb contempt, the
republican, socialistie, anti-dynastie,
federal party, sud finaliy, tbe suprenit
objeet, to save the monarehy anhl the
goverument establisbed on the usurpa-
tion o! Rome, sncb was the Ministrv's
design.

The speech o! Sept. 20 was merely the
culmination o!this strategy. Tie result
of secret negotiations with certain con-
servative talian groups, its object was
ta give force to the conservative current
lu ILaly, and to force the Pope to silence
and the tacit acceptanca O! the STATI5î

QUO.
Therefore, as soon as the festivities oi

Porta Pia were over, the partisans of la
k compromise between the Vatican and
* the Quirinal went about rspeating that

Signor Crispils speech marked the con.
version of the Minister; that the eulog5
o! the Papacy wonld hasten the couser

* vative movement throughout the penin.
sula ; that the Holy Ses shou.ld flot oui)
not proteat, but also take into accouni
this moral evolution, whicb would assisi
religion and result in restoring peace hi

Italy and ihe independence and prestigt
tes the Papacy.

Persons igh in station apokethus; bui
it was not at ail difficult to surmise thb
diplomatie influence hidden beyond tut
intrigue. Perepicacious and well-inform.
ed, Leo XIII was not deceived. Bv his
letter be bas dissipated this daugeroui
illusion. In writing ho Cardinal Rani
polla, who la aimed at lu ail thesq
intrigues, the Pope lias showi
what importance be attaches to thq
Pontifical cause ; jut as in June, 1887
when Crispi tried to accomplish thq
salue thing . hs has wishsd to givg
to bis incorruptible and faitlîfii
Secretary o! State an irrefutable mark0
bis confidence and eàteem ; ie ha
ahown to ail that for hlm as well as f«
Cathiolic rights the Roman question ii
the knot o! the situation in Itaiy and il
the domain o! eeclesiastical intereats.

itence the resonnding affect o! hi
words ln the higber aphere o! dii
lomacv. An ambassador o! the Tripiý
Alliance, on readiing the letter exclaini
ed:. IThere is notbing to ha dons ; Leq
XIII la inflexible."

the Dliin. NnIo dotibit 15 nUL [he wUo !-iLt expcts ie Uvera'u aa'"'- y1

wiil utter words of vengeance ; it la not
hie who will proudly lay low a Ministry1
that is in the last extremities. Whsn,
terrifled by Siciian peasant uprising,
Signor Crispi asked hlm for bis aasist-
ance, the Holy Fatlier intervened wltlî-
out noise or ostentation to bring about
an understauding between the peasants
and the land owuers. His secret in-
structions to trie Bishops have contribut-
ed in great mneasure to the maintenance
o! order and to untion. In ike manner,
in questions of a purely ecclesiastical
character, Leo XIII bias shown as much
gentienees as firinness. Whatsvsr bear-
ing the insurrections in the interior may
have had towards the justification o!
the Papal Government, Leo XIII lias
shown neithsr feelings o! pride nor de-
sire for vergeauce. f'saceful and paci-
!yiug, lie bas perliaps shown bis great-
ness more by this coîidesceusion than
bv bis fervor in repelling attacks. Calm,
merciful, smiling at impertinences as at
audacities. lie desired in no way to coin-
promise or to resiat Signor Crispi's l're-l
scue." Hie patience and moderation
have been admirable. Hie bas shîown
the sovereign majesty o! stroug and un-
conquerable men, the confidence in the
final result, the caîmnees o! those who
believe in the future and seemn to hold
At in their power.

But juat as care!ully as hie bas avoid-
ed giving Signor Crispi any pretext for
reprisais, bas Leo XII'I preserved intact
the sovereignty confided to bim.

i The letter o! Cardinal Rampolla, an
seat o! the central government o! the
cburcb, indicates that this trust is not
to be toucbed. t sumas up and comp-
letes ail the other documents. it is the
serene and indomitable demand for
Rome a free city and the patrimony o!

3St. Peter. It la the clear demonstration,
3that without the bnlwark o! territorial
1independence the Papacy is powerless
-to perforin its full mission. It la the pro-
rmise, for Home at Ieast, o! reforma ad-
apted to tne cirennistances and the
needa o! the tiies.

Thls MAGNA CHARTA la defined hy thE,
addresses that preceded it, especially by
that to the Nea-politans iu 1888. The
Rome hie wîsbes to re-conquer wilI flot
be the capital o! a little political state ;
it would be in truth and entirety the
patrimony o! St. Peter; the Catholic

eand international city, the intangible

tcorner o! the earth where the whole of
the world wouild be effectively repre-
sented snd beard.

tEigiiteen linudred and seventy lias
efor ever put an end to a historie perlodi.

The temporal power muet be adapted to
the new conditions, and be made the

)fstartiug point o! biguer and vaster act-
aion hy rhle greatest moderatîng power lu

dthe world.
When the unity and faultless Continu-

ity o! Leo XIII's thîougit la cousidered,

ycould any one doubt bis inflexible re-
fumai to compromnise ? Yielding for bis.
torical contiiigencies, he cannot bo mov.

yed when principles and general lines of

iaction are at stake. Much as hie loves
3bis native land, ha looks on himeel! as
0the incorruptible guardian o! the trust
lthat bas been confided to hlm.

so turning point
rd Home, as Leo
not see every-

land onoe more
the Pope, from

..adscirt
1 vm pluili. iýv - - - - - -- ý ý

That is wby the ingenlous combina-J decrees o! the secret socleties te !îirnish
tien o! Signer Crispi bas compleheîy the ineans for and serve as a prehude ho
failed. If it is a bornage paid ho the re- a more inistar design. If violent banda
newed power o! the Papaey,it is in anoth- were extended ho tsar down the w alla o!
er lighh orly a new form o! ahi tus. vent- the chyle metropolis it wasew'ihh a view
tires o! officialItIaly. ho the bether am.gulting the sacredotal

Leo XIII knows that lu thie Hohy city ; and ln order ho carry ort thes pro-
City as in no other city in history thre jeet o! assailing ah close quartera the

dwells a power of driving ont that bas spiritual powerof the Popes, a begin-
neyer been overcoma by avents. Evsry nîug was made ln ths overthrow O! its
conqueat, every invasion, bas falsu into earthiy citadel. Ini a word, wbe n the
ruin, frein the domination o! the (ireeka, iui'aders carne ho impose their yoke On
lashed by Juvenal in bis third sat-ire, ho the ROman people, on thiat population
tisa taking o! Rome by Cadorua's arrny. whichi maintaiuled ho the last its loyalty
Tbrougi ail the agea this iaw ef hiatory ho lus Prince, resisting violenît and daily
bas ebown ite relentlese force. Every. temptatione fromn vithout, thtey hrought
thing1 bas pasàed over the Ehernal City' wth hheOm thîe flrm determination ho
without breaking 1h ; the invasions o! change the destiny O! the privileged
the barbarians ; municipal and aristo- citv, ho mstarnorphoae it, ho render 1h
cratie riota; the insolence o! German pagan once more; or, as tbay hermsed it
emperors ;the rspublicanism .o! Cola dîinl their dialeet, ho calh into existence a
Rieuzi, and the brutality o! the sover- third Rome, wbsnce ahould radiate, as
signe o! the northl. And wheuever a freim a centre, a third civilizahion, And,
temporary possession waa prolonged, in Pint o! fact, mors than appears ah
Snell corruption and degradation bave firat sighit, was and is i'loe owards car-
euhered into the sacred pomoerium as ho rying into effect the fatal design.
drive afar off the pro!anlng freigner. Fiva lustres hava pasaed, during

which Rome, reLrarding the progress o! Papacy, despite bard and evil -condi-
evelits, bas seen the assailants of Chris-1 tions, continues to hold its course amid
tian beliels and institutions masters of
the field. Currency is given to the
most iniquitous doctines ; the person
and ministry of the Vicar of God on
earth are vituperated with impunity ;
free thoagbt isopposed to Catoolic dog-
ma, and the Masonic lodge to the chair
o! Peter. And it is to this sinîster con-
juncture of actions and ideas that it has
just been attempted to Iend a semblance
of right and a character of stability, by
puttiflg on it the seal o! a new law, and
the Clamorous deînonstrations that
seconded it, openly headed by a sect
hostile to (3od. Io this, then, th~e
triumph 0of the Italian cause, and not
rather the advent of apostasY ?

Justice la certain o! the final triuimph,
as Rome is of the immutability of ber
exalted destinjes. But, in the mean
time, the one je -violated, and the other
traversed by the conspiracy o! wicked
associations and the frenzied action of
thoeWho favor them. And wbat pro-
fith as the nation reaped lromn it ? The
acquisition of Home was presaged to
th e Italian people as the dawn of salva-
tion and augury of future prosperity.
We will flot inquire if events have fui-
filled the confident promises made in
the domain o! material prosperity. But
undoubtedly the achievemfent o! the
goal bas moxally divided instead o! unit-

oing Italy. Itsealothiefact that in this
me11diuma every form o! cupidity bas be-
corne emboldened,depravation o! morals
ba8s Pread ini the stîadow o! public per-
version of faith, and tiiC consequent

weakenîng o! religious belief; offenders
against human an.d divine laws have
nlultiplied, and-extreme parties, frantic
multitudes, plotting to subvert civii and

1Social order froin the foundations, have
increased in strengtb and numbers.

And arnid thie extension of ail these
3evils the war against that divine insti-
1tution wherein lies the hope of the best
ianid aurbSt remedy, so far from being
9 mitig8ted becomes more and more em-
9bittereti. We speak of the Church, and
fespeciallY 0f its visible head,!rom whom
*was re!t, together with the civil princi-
*pality, the autonomy, no lesa be-
coming to the dignity o! tbe
Pontiff ttîan necessary for the

aliberty o! bis Apostolic ministry. Vain
is ail recourse to legisiative expedients ;
no manner of legal provision can ever
confer real independence without terri-

the reverence of the nations, let it not
be ascribed to the witbdrawal of that
human support, but to the assistance of
tbe divine grace wbich neyer fails the
supreme sacerdotal office of Christen-
dom. Was, thoen, the wonderful growth
of the infant churcb the work of tbe Ira-
perilipersecutions ?

Would that these things were btter
understood by the practical sense of the
Italians. We do not speak o! those
misled by erroneous doctrines or in
bondage to the secte, but of others, whoee
minds, though f ree from. tiiose bonde
and uublinded by those doctrines, are
yet obseured hy political passion. Let
tiiese see what a pernicious and per-
verse work it is to oppose the true de-
signe o! Providence and perast in a dis-
sension profitable only to the intrigues
of audacious factions, and stili more, to
the enemies o! tbe Christian naine. To
have been selected fxom so many others
to, guard the Apostolic Miîrone was a
rare privilege and good fortune for our
peninsula, and every pagze of its history
testifies what an abundance o! beneflîs
and what an increase of glory have al-
ways accrued to it from tlie immediate
care o! the Roman Pontificate. Is, thon,
the nature of the latter changed, or is
its efficacv diminished ? Human tlîings
indeed. may change, but the beneficent
virtue of the supreme magistracy o! the
Church cornes from on bigli and is ai-
ways the same ; but with this additional
privilege, that being ordained to last for
ail ages, it follows with loving vigilance
the march of humanity,nor refuses as its
detractors assert, to adapt itself as far as
possible to ail the reasonable wantfi of
men. If, lending docile ears, the Ital-
Jans would but draw from their ancest-
ral traditions and tbe knowledge of their
true interests courage to shake off the
Masonic yoke, we sbould conceive the
most sanguine hopes in regard to thls
tenderly loved Italian land. But ahould
the contrary occur, we grieve to say we
ean !oresee for it only !resh perils and
greater d isasters.

With tbe expression of particular af-
fection, We impart to you, my Lord
Cardinal, the Apostolic benediction.

Given at the Vatican, Oct. 8, 1895.
Lna P. P., XIII.

MLBALFOUR ON VOLI4 -
TARY SCHOOLS.

Yes, ln the beart O! this people beats
tbe faith in the power of resurrection of
that Papacy whlch in ail critical periode
lias saved the beritage of the nationi.

This people le exhausted ; it turne
about in distrees that bias ne ver been
equalled ; but it bas near it the sacred
pool. I cannot belp) recalling Leopold
Robert's picture o! the Roman pilgrim
sitting la the arid campagnea; suie sees
neither ber bleeding feet itor ber nurs-
ling, thirsty and pauting in ber lap, if
she cau but reach the, blessed bill that
rises on the horizon, MONTE DI GOA

TUE LETTER.

Tex t of PoPe LCoo' Letter to Cardinal Rtam-
poila on the Itallan Celebrations.

[Frontbte Tabiet.
My LORD CÂADINÀIL,-The unosual

political demnoustrations8, the at echioes
of which bave barely died away lu the
streets of the CitY, lead us to address to
your Emiîneulce a feW Words on the euh-
ject, flot 00 much to give vent to our dis-
trems of inid as to Point out the gravity
of the fact and the intentions that in-
spired these doings. in trutb, from that
sense at once o! decency and humaniitv
wbich sometiies lingers even in minde
infiamed with Passion, it did not seelil
to us extravagant t) hope for some re-
gard at least for Our gray haire. It was
decided instead to carry on the prôceed-
ings with uncomproulising rudenesa, en
that we bave been colnpelled to he, as it
were, an eyewitness o! the apotheosis Of
the Italiali revolution, and ot the result-
inig spoliation o! the Holy Ses. Made
familiar, by Divine favor,witti sufieringa
and pardon, wie put aside the persoual

1affront to ourselves the more easily
ines the piety o! Catlîolic people lias

spoutaneonsly corne forward to mitigate
our grief, while Italy signalized itsl
amoug these by ber generous protesta-
tions and most preclous evideuces of af.
feetiol2.

But that which moves and cuts us tc
the heart is the solemn ebaracter o! the
offence dons to the rig4hS of the Aposto-
lic Ses, and the evident design o! perpe.
tuating rather than terrninating a con-
fiict o! which no0 one can gauge the cala-
rnitous effects. Tbe gravîty o! thepro-
ceedinga, sufficiently obvious in itsel!, le
unfortunatsly enhancsd by the confes-

*sions o! their promoters and enlogiste.
By glori!ying lu the manner that has
been witnessed the triumph o! 1870,
they bave had primarily ln visw the
consolidation o! the fruits o! their con.
jquest anid the Proclamation tb ltaly and

3the world that the Pontiff, as far as it
depends on them, muet ber.cefortlî re.

*sgn binsei to captivity withîout hope ol
redemption. Nor le thisalal. Tbev havE
sougitlikeiîse to make a further ster
towards an anti-rehiglous ideal. ThE
ultimate alin, therefore, o! the occupa.
tion o! Romne, we do not say in the mindE
of all îo co-operated in it, but of thu

ýf sents whieh were ite Initial promoteri
0 was not, or at least was flot soîely, thE
8achievement o! political unity. No,
L tbat act o! violence, whicb bas few par.

allels la history, wâs intended by th(

toriai jur. li tion 'lu nltion w . . A. J. Balfour, in the course o! bisit je afrirrned bas been secured to us, eadea î À osiunt tMnhs
flot that which la due to use, and which adee obscnttat hMnhs
we require ; 1is fl ot effective but fiehîii ter, said

oua and ephemeral indeosudence, be- "I corne to the next question. 'The
cause snject to the diacretion of ohhers. preservation o! Voluuhary Sý'iools and
This !orm o! indepeudence can be with- o! the great religions interese bound up

drawn by hlm wlo conferred it ; thsewith Vohuiary Schiools.,'Arn I ho bs,
who sanctioned it to-day may revoke it toitt t a partv vihich desires ho carry

to-morrow, Ani have we not in these ont this great object la a party with a

receut days seen the abrogation o! What purely negative programme ? Arn 1 ho

are called the Papal guarantees. de- be told that we hava nothing ho propose

manded on thîe oue hîand and binted at In Wlicli the iutereats o! the great multi-

by Way O! Menace on thýe other ? But tilde o! our !ellow-conntrymefl are cou-

neitlîer threats lier aophisma.flor shame- cerned ? I tell you there la uothing yon

leas accusations o! personal ambition, are more eoncerned in, whehher as par-

salal succeed in sileneing in us thie voiuse ente or as ratepayers, than lu the pre-

o! duty. servation o! these institutions.
There ia s way o! putting this problemn

What le, and should ha,te true which la not the way in which 1 feel in-
guarafites o! Papal indepeudence was clined ho put It. They say : Wbat
ahown lu anticipation !rom the tinte ought ho ho dons lu justice ho«Valuntary

wetefirst Christian Coesar aaw fit Sehoola ?' That le a fair way o! puttiugl
to ranplnt o Bzatiu th sat f.if but there la a better way: 'What

ho rasplntho yzntim he ea o! oghthobe dons injustice to the parents
tte mir.From that time ho days o!t outry ?' Tluleparents o! thîla

immediahelY precediug Our own noouo untrydearIbelieve, ho have the op-
thosa who held sway la îtaîy was ever tion, ah al avants, O! sendiug their child-

seento eathimslf n Rme. huetheren to Bachoos wiere thev wili haeduicat-
seenho eathimaîf n Hme. huatheed accordine to their on0elgon cn

state o! the Churcb took life and birth, victions. Are they ho ha deprived o! huis
flot through the working o! fanaticiet, ~ivilege by the action o! the Education

Wepartmant or by the action o! the Gov-
but by the disposition o! Providence ; ernant ? And if we find that by the
combining in iteel! tus best titesa that inevitable Operation o! causes suftfi-
can reuder a Priticipality legitirnaha, cientîy ohvious lu tbarnselves, thie Vo-

tha l toBa, hd raefu lveofpeoples utr Sehools are being squeezed outo!
existence, aud if we can forasse at no

benefited, the right o! nations, the spon- distant data the inevitable rasoît that
taneous assnt o! the civilized world. the evary child ln England wîhl o! necessity,
suffrage O! centuries. Nor was thui or rnay of necassihy, ha sducated lu a

scepre n te hnd f th Poes hid-acuiool whera definita religions educahion
scepre n te hnd ! te Ppesa hnd-le flot permitted by law, eau you conteni-

rafles ho the pastoral staff. The sceptre, plats soch a result wituhout soinsriatursi
in Peint o! !act, was borna hy those o! and justifiable aharm ? And are we not
our predecessors who ghone by 59nctity beuitd in the întereats o! parente-flot la
of ite and pre-eminence lu religions the interesasof secte, Dlot in the intereste

o! any particular denomînation, but in
meal. Often, too, wara thîey called on to thie interest s o! parents w ho, surely, com-
heah huis most bitter fende, often did mit no great error wben they desire ho
they victorionsly oppose a atout resiat- briug up their children in the !aith la
ane ho the overweening pratenelous o! which the>' thiemsîves beiev-are we

not bound in their Interesto ho do soins-
ths uîighty, and preeerve ho Itnly, ini thing subtantial ho preserva ttîe V'oltn-
moments o! perih, the treasur'e o! thes tary echools upon which alone tlîeir
faith, wbila propagating !rom the east ho hopes repose, and to do that eomething

the~~~~ ~~~ .1.telgb !Ureia iiia quickhy? My beliefah al] eveuts, lethe esttheligh ofChrstia 1 Z -that thîls je one of' the questions which
tien and thui blessings of buman redemp- we eau least afford to neghect, and which
thon. And if ah the present day the w. isash ought ho neglect."

àonmlb.-/
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Popular wiedom ibas long since recog-
nised that thera e s ucti a thing as being
too clever by laithat le juet whab
lias latehy lhsppaned to Mr. F. C. Wade.
H1e prided himeseli upon liaving cauglit
Fablier Ritchot fahifying a data. So
sure was lia of bis valuabl lfud that lie
got the iret page o! the Fathers remarke
photographed and raproduced in photo-
gravure. Theti lie pointath exultinghy to
a ciplier written over what ooked ike a
3Sin the date 11870,"l sud, w ibl his ora-
tnind insolence valled for an explanation.

The venerable lerir, not leing easihy
rnoved, lias taken tuis tirne to auswer ;
but the reply le crushing in its lint-
nae sud simpiicity. Those 'Remnarks'
of bis, lie eays lu ast Saturday'e Free
Press, were writben duriug the niglitlbe-
tweeu bthe 28th and 29th of April, 1870,
on loose eheets o! paper, whichi lie after-
wards rohhled up in a bund le and placed
in a runk. These sheets were the
rolngh draft of a copy whiclî le himieaif
lianded ta Sir George Cartier plibthe 29th
April, 1870. Some veare laber, probabhy
ha 1873, while rummsgîng ïn the trunk.
lie came acrûss8 this roll of papiers, anI
was at firet at a lose to remnember whatt

tliay referred ta ; when lie had found
thte gîstof thie 'Ramark-s.' 50 as to save
himself the trouble of looking loto tlîern

again every time lie shouid bandier

them, lie wrote ou a llank epace under
the tibla the words "28 au 29 Avril, 1870."
to ramind himseaf of tlîat uemorable f

niglit when lie liad drawn up and copied

rected it. At any rate, lie never made
any pretence of inteiîdiîg thia rerninder
as a corroborative date, for lie expressly
insise t pon the fact tiiat the space in
whîlch these figures now appear was
biank in 1870.

Mr.Wade fancied he saw,and therefore
affirmec i wth bils usual Ccksureness,
that thera mise a difference of age lie-
tween the ink of bhe 3 and that ofthtle 0.
No one else bas been able to debect anly
sncb difference. We in parbicular, liav-

1ing carefuliy examined the original,
agiree w ibl Fatiier -RitChot tlîat the in k is
the samne, except tbat there le more of lb
in the heavy 0 as weii as ln the taau-
strokes of the 2 in "28' and "29."' But
wliat Mr. Wade's jauudiced eye lias
completely overlooked, thongli it la of
Vital import for tbe question at issue,
je that bobli the ink andi style of writinlg
in the entire phrase, 1128 au 29 Avril,
1870," are manifestly different from th~e
rest of the ink and writirgon that page,
thue indicatifîg that tliis phrase was
written at Borne different time.

The beet point that Father Ritch-ot
makes le this. Had there been auy
fraud, the mereet byro wouhd bave corn-
pletelY effaced the awkwardl flourieLi or
or 3. But there je not the eliglitest at-
ternPt at concealment. Therefore there
can have beeu no attempt to Con-
ceai anything. The cotrrectiou, in fàct,
is sc, obv joue that it cannot escape the
înost casuai observer. But ttîat le just
bte sort of thing titat a malevolent critic
le apt to fasten upoil anîd ihitlstrate witlî
a pbotugravure in bte hope that te un-
thinkiug multitude, wbo 'viii never have
the patience to wade blirougli a pamph-
let of interminable side-issuasl and per-
sistent repetitioiîe of exploded ehanders,
will at heast gloat over this
pictorial representation of a ridi-
culOus mare's neet. Wlien somet

wlseacre finde out a thiu)g that ie
seif-evident, the Frencli say lielias dis-
covered the Mediterraneaîî. Wban an
over-zealdjus pereon $pends bis energy
on a liootless quet, thie Englieui say lie
goes on a Wiid-goose Chase. Botli say-
luge fitiy apply to Mr. Wade's attack on
Father ]Ritclîot's l'Onasty. The latter's
straighttarward axpianatiois make thec
amateur detective look like a silly chuld.

TIIOSE L111EL SUITe.

Mr. R. L. Richiardson is in a state oft

-ind over the outcome of bie libel cases.t

Hle bail beau accused lblite Nor'-Wester 4
of manufacturiug news, and as corres-(
pondent of other papers of baving con-0
COCted Seneational dispatches. In regardC
te a Person wbo lias borne for a number i
of vears a reputation for that kind of f
vork it would naturahy lie thouglit that
liere was uotbing verv extraordinary or
oub of the way in sucli charges. But lb ie
iuderstood that in one or two spacifiect

cases rnenbionedl the cuiprit was Dot t

realiy the Tribune editor, but another t

ierson; and as the former saw in thlieseb

an opportunity to estabiieli a cliaracter r

fr hirneelf, lie lad thia pubhisber of theli
Nor'-Wester indicted for criminal liel. d~

hile~~~~~~~~ 'Rmna uîe2 lue ! Theu'e casa was saut up tram the police
Manitoba Bill.

The very form of titis remind er shows
that it le nrot an initial date. No man
that is beginning a document pute two
dates to it. But how did the 3 corne un-
der the 0 ? The Reverend Father at-
tached so littie value to this rougli draft
that lie really cannot remernber. These
loose sheets were nevel' Meant for any
one but himself. It was only, wiîen the
late Arclibishop Tache insisted upon
their importance, that they were pasted
lu at the end of Fathmer Ritchot's diary.1
Ifowever, lie Buggests 1wo expianations,1
inciining ratlier to the first, which is,1
that what looks sonewhat like a 3à
(tbotngh it is verv different frornt
bis ofier tlirees in the diary) is
rnerely an invoiuntary eilip of the pen
when wrting on a bundle of papers tiedt
up in a roi.ll. avinIz noticed this in-
voluntary flouriei, lie wrote a heavyi
Cpher over it. The second explanationt
18 that, writing in 1873, with the acquir-

court for trial, but auiscarnied thi le way.
We hava heard lb hinted that the accuser
aud the accsead agraad liebwaen them
lIat if the writing o!fbthe article could lie
fasJteued upon M. Beaton, the accneed
wauld be Jet off with bthe mereet fonni o!
an apalagy sud proceedinge agaiast hlm
wonld lie dropped. The publiiher, Mr.
Bell, was ual aboya escaping from ras-
ponsiliility for the article lu this mnner,
sa tlie story goes; sud evideuca was fan-
uishîed to itapicabe thaenpposed wriber.
Thea foliowed the cese againet Mm. Bas-
ban, wbich weub ou froîn the police court
ta tbe grand jury, by wliom lb was
bhrowu ont. Mr. Beil had ta lie let off,
accardingto te agreement w hich lassaid
ta have ben au tuan sd the second casa
broke clown. Betwethîe two stoohe
tle Tribune man feil ta te goiîud, sud
ever sitîce lise bean foamiîug witiî rage.

R. L. Richtardson Bai e8tera lias liet'u a
miecamiage of jutice. We are incined
ta agnea witiî hlm ; but ib was nat in Mr.
Beatoni's case, whivhiati ils cotirse un-

A su'ggestivte fable ie attributed to the
Rils8ian fdbl.ist Krilof. A robtier asud
an autiior are in Hell ; both are enclos-
ed in hluige, iron cauidrojîs, henieatb,
Which lires Iunf ; vet with titis dtifl'er-

eci habit of tbat date, lie may have illad- tii it erlatusted ilseif for waut of heltcne-thuaiydre elating, whuhe u ie-
vertently fir8t written a 3 and thenpe.vitalitY. rîtere was flot evidencl nog neatil the atitliior l ever growing worse,Ceivilig bis mitake, iirnediatehy cor- to establisli a prima facie case, and the The auliior dJeerne bis 5111 to have been

grand jury had no option but to tbrow ut
ront. The miscarriage was ln connection
rwlth tlie casft against the publisher ; sud
iif rumore are true the editor of the Tri-
3 bune wae hiinself a party to ht. Tiiere

lias itot only heen a mienarriage of just-
ice, but a grose abuse o! il, one 50 sean-
dahoue lu its nature that we aresurprised
lb sbould bave been overiooked by thie
court, la bis chiarge to bte grand jury
the Chie! Justice referred amon'g othere
to an indictînent for defamatory lieI
againet the publishier of a uewepaper.
That indictrnant neyer came before the

5jury. What happeued to'it ? Wîîere Or
b ow did it rniiecarry ? It was a criminal
case dily cornmitted bo the assize for
trial, wltlî the Queen as prosacutor. Mr.
Richiardson was open to make auy
agreement lia pleased with Mr. Bel], but
if lie can go furtber and witiî the con-
nivance of the Attorney-General's De-
partrnent t1zuB tampar witb the adminis-
tration of cri ulinai justice the couîntry les
confronted with a condition of things
that le sim[plY alarming. This is a mat.
ter of much greater public cousequlence
blian lifby "hlibehe" on the editor o! the
Tribune, for il le a scandai on thia admi-
nistration o! the law. That hie Lordship
lias allowed it to pas nnoticed can
onhy lie attribîîted ta the heavy work of
the assize court, lu which lie was so im-
mersed that bhe incident escapad him.

To accuse R. L. Richiardson o! manu-
facturing news sud concoctîng sausa-
tional dispatches is a liliel, le it so da-
maging ta hig cliaracter that ha muet
seek redrees inl court ? Iu Auguet, 1892,
bhe Frea Pres Carged him with marn-1
facturing "Indian massacre" dispatciîes
to bte New York lierahd during the ra-
hallion of 1885, ln terme eo blunt and
plain as ta pubta e hame bthe Nor'-W ester
article of SePtEibr laeb. Why did lie
not take proceedinge thon ? Did lie not
think bis character wae worbb the
trouble ? If lie wiil go liack tbrough the
fles of btae Free Prees for savaral veare
pravioue to that date ha will find the
lame charge miade again aud again. t
Whera was btis iidictmeut then ? Was f?
lie waitiug Until deabli aud mundane e
changee diepoeed Of inconvanient wit-e
nasses ? As editor o!f'the Tribune ha
pubuishaîl a msnufactured piece of nawe
înlIy a few waeks bafora the Nor'-Wester e
article sppeared, ta tthe affect that Mr.1

t,
GýreauwaY ws promiseil kuighthood by
the Esrl o! Aberdeen if ha woîîld settled
thie ScliOOî question. That was a ecaui- s
dalous raflaction on the lionor of tle O

lGOvernOr-GeneraL This is oua instancea
t]Of many that miglit lie cited. Was lieM

correspond eut of the New York Herald fi
.n 1885? le wiîî ualdeuy thathle was, t]
for ibis a fact fo weillknown. lubhiat h
paper, of date Aprii 26, thare is a longb
dispab<'b from Winnipeg with the fohlow- F
ng beadljuas . "Rabais' Great Vic- a
tory ;" "General Middieton Beaban liy c4
tha Hslf-îreed Sitarpshooters ;" "Forced k
to Retreat ;" "Dreadfuî Effect of the Re- b
tel Volleys." And bthe narrative to cor- t
respond liegine c

"A terrible sensation was caused liy trlia receipt of bte uw w8 li ha n- e
isguised, amounts to uothiug iase Ilian k

te signal defeat of Our troops." Ba
Wlio sent tutat lying diepatch ? Iu the tl

Herald a! April 30 tbare le the folowingw
e,

rom Winînipeg:0
"The ludisus arouud Winnipeg ara it

getting unaasy. Thea chia! of thte St. Pa-sâ
îr'e Reserve Indians waitad ou the al
udian Superintendaut to-day aud made of
n exorbitant deand, which, if not coni-
.edecl, ha said, would cause hie baud to mI
[ave thair raserve and go on bte war- ai

"'There wseun, but Bile waes aliomely se iiad thteir 611 o! politice.
Dountain girl, who didu't seen t know AIl liaudle are ghad of tle reet sud dis-
uytiig, sud because ehale st quiet lu traction o! the hast Sunday a! bile Cam-
te corner sud didn't ecream, we btought paigu, sud if biîay are o!fbte religious
Ie diduî't amount ta enougli to count. spirit wl.ich eitauld lie in every sou], lb
wae looking at hier lu a dszed kind of a is a relief for them ta tore their
say, wlîeu aIl o! a eudden site lit ont a! thouglits fram, mundana affairesuad
lr eeat s if site had beau ehot ont o! it, burnan contentions te the cousider-
md, knocking averyltody out o!fbte wy, ation o! the eterual vemîties wibh
tae dased ont o!fbte rear door lefore whieb religion concerne isaitl. Accord-
'ybodv could bnuci lir,aud we thouglit iugly, the churcut shauld lie espacialiy
te lad jnimpad off, lut Bile didn't. Sbe carefal bte xchude from their womship
Lmped for bte open car lianging au like sud exhortations on bue last Sunday lie-
est, nîttil site gaI taebtae far end o! it, foreana election everythiug that dis-
id in a second suie wae tnmling tîtose tunlis blair reigions calm by euggesting
es off at lthe rate o! a dozan s second. the controvensies af polities or tuat

"*Tlîay wauliltbit e tràck sud boulte tends e oirflamne tua paesions excited liy
'ery WhtiCi Way, but site kepb piîiDg tîte secuhar confhicb o! the weak. It
arnm off, tîte coal train gaîîiug edoser shîouhd bla s ime for prayer sud medita-
'amy second, and at hast a couple o! tion on spiritual thuîtgs. Themnuwlio
arn sttuck up in a catîla gîîand, and tîte antans the busneo! Gonatiouhd flud there
ext thing wakuîaw titaee as a terrific a refugve fron lthe turmoil o! police.
shi, rails and tiee andti lncks, anti cosi To-day, htowever, hie wii have to keep

are fhaw, antd the cahbrain roihed avar out o! rny o!flte cîturchas of thie City
self anti wenb dlown bte iin ba p. if lie seeks tiis needftil mediclte for bis
lYGeorite, as Ilit girl etood there lu soul; but, fortnabehy, lie bas warning

lase than thoseo!O hie companion ; lie
campiains of injustice, and oue of the de-
mous comas to vitidicata bte sentence of
divine justice.

"Wretcut !" lie axclalîtîs, "doet thou
compare thysaîf witli the robliar ? Hie
(rMe le as uothing comlpared with
thine. OnY s long s lie lived did
ii cruelty and lawlessness rander him

ltnrtful. But thon! Long ago have thy
boues crumbled to diit, yet tha sun
neyer rises witlîoiut ringing ta lighb
frehl evile of whidb tholn art the causa.
The poison of tlîy writings nat only doas
not waaken,but,spreîuing abroad it lha-
coinee more malignant as vears roîl liy.
Look liera !" -and for a moment lie' aI-
Iowed the condamned to look îîpon the
world-"hehold bte crimes, the rnisary
o! w!iic thion art the causa. Look at
tîtese childran wiîo have brouRbl it lîma
upon their familles ; Who hava reduced
blair parente 10 daspair. By wrhomn
ware tîteir beadesuad bearte corrnptad ?
By thea. Who ebrova ta rend asunder
the bonde of Society, rdiculing bte riglits
of autliority and iaw, sud randerine
tharn reeponeible for all uman nis-
fortunes ? Thon art te man. Didet
thon not uusgnify unliea with the
name of auhizhtmaut. Didst thon not
place vire aud pssion in btaernost
charming sud slluring liglibe? And
uow, lookl1 A whole country, pervarted
bv tliy teachinge, is fuull o! murder ani
robbary, o! etrif and reballion, snd le
lieing lad onward liv thea te, min. For
avery dlrop o! that cotîntry's f aars sud
hiood thon art to biame. And now dost
thon dame ta Innl thy blasphaemies
avainet bte God thon lias outraged ?
How much@vil hava thy books vet to
bring upon the worldl ? Coutinue, blian,
ta suffar ; for liera bte ueasure of tuîyi
punisîrnent shahli e accordiug ta thy
aeserts."l
Thugsepoka the snary damon, sudC

slamrned dowu the cover on tha caul-t
dron.-The Anzelus, Detroit.t

SUE THOUGHT 0F SOMETHING.

A Miountata Glnl's Bright Ides. That Ss.ved
the Lives of Passengers.

4'rom, the Wsshington Eveniug Star.
"8peaking o! experiences on tfiaerail-

road," said a New York travelling man,
il ad a eliglit ecraple oua tinta ou a
nountain road ln Tennessee that mayd
be Worth thia learing. r
"We wema coming down s long grade o!

an miles ln a mîxad train. That le, wa C
had a gondola hoaded with tiee, as btec
end car, witb aur two pasenger coachîes
and baggaga car, sud I shouhd say weC
were makirg about tweuty miles an
tour on a brack that, won id lie tmesting
te vemy kindly if it didu't; sling us labo e'
eternity if we damad to add liva miles an 1
tour to our speed, wlten I bappened ~
to ook ont o! the rear door sud eaw s t
wild train o! hoadad ca cars swiugiug ni
aOwn after us. Thay had evidantly t
startatl at a tippla wbich wa had paased11
nly a faw minutes liefore, sud whan 1It
&aw thani they wera going go fast blat bh
bey distancej the men on the gronnd, di
Who made a mun tou get on sud stop thairM
irther fliglit. I maie a wild rush for al
fie conductor, but before I reaclîad hlm in
e hlld ordered the engineer ta let ont
les angine for aIl she wsWorth. sud ilut
;bls way keep aliead o! aur chasere. al
amrtuuately we bad no womeu aboard, 'z
îid the men could lia kapt in bebter al
'Otroh, tbougl it was ail we could do ta ci'
ýeep thein from jumping off. el
"It was only a short timaunbil we b
agan to sea tbat aur salvation lay lu di
ie pursuing train flyinv thea track, lia-s
,uge wa lad raacied oîîr hiritý sud aur
ain wae ewaying sud toeeiug go that
3eryliady wssecared ont af is iewBs. 1Fi
uDow I was, sud I juet stln my seat
ind haîd ou, waiting sud isteuîug to thte t(
hunuder af the train liahind ns, wivbii
s not 500 yardls away sud gaining bu

>ery Bec-ond, lb was fer Iteaviar iluan ov
ire, and if auybody went off bthe track pi
twesn't goinig ta hbtae coal train. 1 s
aid a Moment ago wa had Do wornubh
iboard. I meaut we iisd noue ta epeak ed

iii

tht

te
nl

car
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lier Plain cahico drae suad old sunhonnet
aud watcbed that train. pile up ait bar

f eet, 1 bhiauglit tlîat Joan o! Arc, Cleopa-
Ira, Grace Darling sud the lot o! tbem

iweren't a pstdliing ta lier, sud, as far as
we wara concerned, tbey wemtun'b.

"S4 e ah saved our train and aur lives
and we taok hier off with ns in triumphl.
TItan we made up a purse for lier big
enough ta huy a farn witli. sud lIlI bet
she'e gat more zood cohelasnsd jewelry
sud bookesuad brinkete than auy girl in
the motntaine, for we never forget lier.

iShe doasn't quiba apprectate Borne o! the
fine thingesIthe lias, but what do we came
for btat. We appreciate lier juet the
sarne.",

The Mexlcans Highhy Clvilized
and Honest.

From the Cathaic }eview.
Ganeral Ransom of Northi Carahina,

aur Miniser to Mexico, axpreeeed him-
self fnlly, the otîter d ay, lu au interview
for the Morn iug Journal, of thîs City, in
relation ta tuhe people o! Mexico, their
manneriaresd marais. Hae aid lu sub-
stance that fia went to Mexico prejudic-
ed againet its people. For blis lie can-
not lie hhamed. The Protestant mis-
sioni ry societias hava beau eugaged for
uiany yars in collecting mouey ta cou-
vert Mexico, sud ln ondar ta ewel their
funde for this purposa bad ta deceive
those wlo wonlhoi likelv toarenhcribe
luto beliaving tlsb the Maxicane uaeded
bu ha converbed. The commun story told
liy bliese rniesionary ageucias was that
'*Romauiem" had 50 debasethebiaMaxi-
cane, sud liad givan ta bhem sncb crude
or false notions of religion that bliase
peuple had hecome plungad ia vice,
ignorance sud euperetitutiou.

Thie deplorable coud ition o! tle Maxi-
canes bas beau 80 constsntîy iusisted up-
oun by bhe Pratestant maissionaries in
hbein aagaeee bu cohlect maney that

tle utteascee o! a gentleman o!nques-
tiaued lutegrity f ika Genaral Raneom le
if very rnuch more than passiug ira-
portance. GeneraI Ransorn divides tbe
Me1xicane into îwo general clsses, the
sinaller clase consietiug o! those o! Span-
eoh desceut sud btae greater class, or
mss o! the Mexican people, who are or
Indian race. The white Maxicans lie
lescribes s a igbly welh adîîcatad sud
refiued peaple, bamparata, moral, sud,
by implication quiba equal toanay caise
of our Amrneicane ln intelligence sud
capscity. The great mass o! Mexîcans,
tnose o! Indisa race, ha dascribae as ahh
ihristians, sud tharauizhhy civilized,'and
he speake of tliem as thea gentheet people
tae ever met. Coutrast thtat for a ma-
unt witlî aur owu Indians after two
hundmed or thtree lindrej years con-
tct with Probastantisrn. Whio wauld
tiuk o! describing the "wamds" o! bhia
nation as "genfle ?I' And to concluda
tis ancornium o! the Mexicans by an
Ipartial observer who ts haci oppor-
inities ta lie'ome acquainbed with
tair characterisbice, General Raueom
lwelhs ebrougly on tbleioneety of the
[aexicane o! ahl clases, thaîr 'latred of
hi farme o! daceit or friaud in matters
tvoiviug monay.
If it lie eincareiy deeired ta compare

1e influence exertad liy Cathlicity
ind Probestaubisîni respecbively la civil-
zing nationîs sud cultivating in tliem,
1hl Ihîs gives liaauty sud soiidiby to
vîhization, ib is probable that no hbter
>amples can hoa had tMtn tliat afforded
)y tlie conditions a! the Indians o! Mexi.

su ad the Indiana o! tha United'
ates.

Give Us a Reet, PreachLers

rrom the N. Y. Sua.
on thl st unday preceding an alec-

ion tle regul ar political speakers are
lad ta lie able to bake s neet. Sa far s
bey are conceruad, te carpaign je
oer. If they have beau on the etnmp

retby staadily, aveon lu a canvasa ais
îorl as titis lias beau, their vaices are
oaresud their vocal ciiords are strain-
I sud sore, Tha people who have li-
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of particular churcLes to avoid. Thïis la
furnislied iu advertised announcemtUDS
that the preachers are intending to grati-
fy their passions for meddling in poli-
tics to-day. He will shun the Washing-
ton Square Mâethodist churcb, in the
evening more pariicularlv, wheu there
will be a "-mass meeting in the iuterests
ýof Sunday losiîîg," aud an address by a
preacber on "Suuday Local Option Fal-
lacies.' Avoid also the Orrace Method-
lat cliurch, whiere the pastor will weary
and exasperate people surfeited with
political electîoneeriug by preaching ou
"The Criais of the Coming Week." 0f
course, uobody who wants spiritual food
will go toeijear the religions guerrilla,
DiXON, shriek out at the Academy of
Music, "Tîhe Last Words Before the Bat-
tle." Tîtose last words have already
been spoken at the regular political
mieetings.

Wbo is going ta bave bis repose of
mind disturbed by litening tu the Rev.
Madison C. Peters aDswer the question
lu the Bloomningdale church, "Shal
Rigliteousness or I4um and Rascality
Rule New York ?" for there is no sncb
issue in this canvass. Nobody favorsi
any such mile. Tbe Central Congrega-
tional cburch is a place te avoid, for the
poltical pastor,tbe Rev. William Lloyd,
wîll waste the eveuing by discoursing
on "The Kind of Men Needed ta Meet
and Slay aur Modern Goliattis in New
Y ork." There being no Glîatls bere,
no0 kind of men are meeded to slay them.
Wbv sbould any body leave bis fHarlemi
home after ightfall to lbear the Rev. Dr.
Elmeudorf preach iu the Refommed
church on "Every Citizen's Supreme9
Duty "? Iliat duty is to obey GoD, not
to vote the ticket of Dr. Elms'ndorf's
party on Tuesday. WIny should anyt
body go ta the Lexington Avenue Bapt-
ist churcli taelîar ti e 11ev. Dr. Camp-
bell's electioueering sermon on "Chuist-
iaus and the Electian"'? Tbe duty of
Christians and of aIl men 15 ta vote at
the electian in accordance with the poli-
tical principles wbicb commend them-
fielves ta their judgment and conviction
as sound sud necesaary to the public
Welfare ; but Cbristians houestly differ
as ta those principles and thus make up
the divisions in politics which carres-
eond to the divisions of Cbristians mbt
Protestants and Catbalics, Baptiste and
M1etbodists. Christiauity dos not coni-
Inaud a man ta vote for any particular
Political paty. The kingdomn of CHRisr
is Dt of thia world. H1e did ual inter-
fere in politics.

Ail these preachers will waste the
unction tiey put into their electioneer-
iug Sermons, so far as concerna any in-
fluence exerted by thernian the vote 'of
next Tuesday. Thev will simply blow
off steani. Tbey will preach ta people
whose minds are already made up. Iu
the whale community tiîere is flot an in-
telligent voter who bas not decided bow
to vote day afler to-morraw. Why
fihould any nman leave bis home tbis
oveuing ta hear a preacter's argument
in a case wbich fie bas alreaey decided
6uallly ? Give us a rest ! every sensible
citizen will say wiîen ho reads Ihe adver-
tisements of to-day's political sermcms.

ST. VITU8 DANCE.

4MALAIIY THAT HAS LONG BAF-

FLE» MEDICAL SKILL.

SPeedy Cure for the Trouble at Lait Dis-
eved...dThe particulars of 1he Cure of

r a Littie Gl lwho was a severe saf..

From the Ottawa Journal.

In a baudsome brick rosidetîce on tiîe
10t lOinou of Gouîborn township, Carleton
1Lo., lives Mr. Thomas Bradley, one of
'((u1)r' imoet successful farmers. Iun
et r. Bradiey's faînily is a bright little
dltughter 8 years et age, who had been
a Fievere sufferer froni St. Vitus dlance,
anud Wboa ad been treated by physicians
Without &Dy beueticial resulils. Having
learuedth iat the litIle arie had been
11111Y restored ta beailfi by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis, a correspondent of

TIE AMlFRICIN ART GALLERY,
574ý MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

SpeciaI Rates for 'Xmas.

MRS. R. E. CARR, Artist.
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tume ws read iu the Ottawa Journal of a
similar case cumed by the use of Dr. 'Y
Williams' P-ink Puis, whiclî gave ns re- B~.GAnewed hoa. We proeured a couple of
boxes, aud before tiîî,se were ali used
there aaperceptible improvenont. Brandi 52, Winàpeg
tirely free frontlihe disease, aî.d as you
Vau see la eiujoilg Ilte best of bealtb. Meestatflnlty Hall, MelntyreRlockeVr
Several inonths have passed gince the Ist and 8rd Wednesday.

118eo! ue Pnk uis sasSpriritual Advipor, 11ev. Father Ouilletuse o ViePink illawa8liscantinued, Pres., E. Cass; Rec. ;ec., IL A. Rtussell; Fil
but there bas been no return f!th Sec. D. F. Alîman. Treus.. N. Bergeron.
malady, non aîîy synptanis ao l. We ________________

are quite certain Dr. Williams' Pink
Puisl cured lier aud strougly recornmeud Branch 163, C.M.B.A.Winnipel
them in> shnilar tcases.

Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilla are an tînfail. Meets at the Inhiml5oulate lCooceptio
ing specifie for sncb diseases as locoma- School Rouni on flrst and third Tuesday 1
tor ataxia. partial para lysis, St. unsti' espirittiaAdîsor, R-v. A. A. Cherrie,
dance, sciatica, ieuralgia, rlîeumatism, Pres., J. Markinskl Roc. Sec.. P. O'lirier
nervatîs boadacie, the after effecta of 200 Lizzle St.; Fin. Hec., 11ev. A A. Cherrîi

lagipp, plpiatin f the heart, pale Treas , J. 4haw; District Doputv of Manitc
lagrîppe, cmpeion, b.,fora ofla, A. A. Cherrier, 191 Austin Stresl

weakuess either ini male or female. The NOaRHWEsT RsvxaCW la the offiliognfor Man itoba and the Nortbwest of thPink PuIs are sold try ail dealers, or w ili (Catlollc Mutual Benelit Association.
be sont puat paid on receipt o! prices,50
cents a UOX, or six boxes for $i2.50, by
addressing Dr. Williams' 1Medicine Co, ST. MARY'IS COU zZT No, 2761.
Blrock ville, Ont, or Scheniectady, N. Y.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Disoes of the Liver. Meels 2nd and 4th lt'iday lu evory montb,

You may alway' know whea yaur liver Is In nIty Rail, Metu3tyre Block.
ont of order, or when Yon are what is caiied Chaplain, 11ev. Father Guillet. o. m. 1.
bilions, by any 0f tiw loi lowing sytuptoms Chief Rau., D. F. Almran; Roc. Sec.. T. JOPain lu the aide and back, d zziness, duli bîn; Fin. Sec., H. A.- Russe] 1 Treas.. G3
headache, a had taste Ilu the mouth lu 1115 Germain. J. D. MeDOfld, D. ii. C. R.marning, 5&110w colored cumplexionellaw-lash tint n the eves, cus-ttvencss or dliarrboea
cf ai y dark culor, 10w spirit, aud dismal
farebai igs. Il is acknuwîedgcd by alt pù.y- St. Joehad Crd.hoiîc TrutisiclanS and 0f bers, whu have seien tueir act. spha
Ion, that Dr. Morse'm Indiau 11001 mils are a Society

pfect cure for ail bilions affections. Dr.
Mol.rse's Iiidian Root Pilla are soid by ail o OIH ETINCN. A
mcd icine dealers.OFNRH ST N A, 'D.

Meets every ThursdîlY St S p. mi., aitIP1f

St. Ann's Academy. WHo4orayregident and Patron, Ris arae.
B. C.) the ArcbbiLshop Of St. Il îuifa.(KAMLOOPS, B . Pres., A. 11 Kennedy; Rec. Sec., T. J1Re-oene un he 01hai Agua. ~ Coyie; Fin. Sec., N. Bergeron, Trea.. G

attendlog lte institution have every faci lily
,f perfecting themselves ini the French sudEughiah language. Grattittons lessons are
given tn plaitn sewing sud fauey wurk, while T CT

gra atnto i a l te training sud lIH'department u01lthe hupils. This school Is H RA NpleasautirY sltnated in lte healtisand most'
ituresque paît uf the clty of Kamiloops.1 Do you want toa 51IIil? iritetlaWin-luslc att piano and striuged Instruments is uipeg Business College and Siîorthaud In-

thurong-hly taugit i t tis Acadeniy. stle for particulars ryuwnaTO
For ternis appîy 10 lie ROIJGH course.

SINThIt SUFERI<)l. C. A. FLEMING. Pres.: G. W. DONALD. Sec

HAVE YOU A PHOTO 0F BABY
rO SEND TO GRANDMA AT 'XMAS ?

If ual, now is the lime ta bave one taken at

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

Should Fou find the coid, raw autuu
b; wlnds cbîlliig you 10 the bone and makiLg
in 'o leel as though l would be alniost impos-

sible 10 stand the stili colde-r weather yet t>
.ome. Try say a haif-pint bottie a day of Our

-Extra Porter - the cost will be but a trifle
o ver five cent's per day and inay do you a

'ggreat deai o1 aood.
Porter e11riches the biood,' warmis u~ tbe

system and generaîly produces a ceruuanm of pind.and a desîre to look uvon the bright,na er side 0f îlie*

Ma- iaiPjeofle say --I don't lîke porter orr a, donbt be would useit regularly and noil ob cbenefitted by its use.'i Now, people,
r; as a penerai thing, don't use oniy the medi-ýo cines prescribed lor them, that are palatablet, or that Just Suit their faucy, they take any-

tbing and everythlng the doctor send8. Sùalwe saY 10 sueli people take your porter as an
e article Of luliy recognized medicinal value,

whether you like it or nol. Porter-and Ibis
-apflies equally 10 our aie or Iager--1s 6c, mild

as imulaUt that noue of the depressing et-
fectSs smetirues feit after using stronger
sîioats dn qu~arts, piuts and haIt-pinta,

the latter one gla,,s, na waste aiways freah.

'i E ARI> b. DREWItY,
0- ,vi NNIJPEG,

24anufaclurers oftbte celebrated Golden
-Key Brand -.Erated wXaters, Extracts, etc.

AUSTEN'S

ýe An Conruereai 1raining School.
J. Stovel BIlOck, McDermott Avenue,

Wl un ipeg. Manltobà.

4peci4l Suommer rates for Short-
bad, Typewrîîîng, Commercial

ArillimtiC, PeumaoshiV, -Single and
Double Eluîry Bookkeeplug, etc., etc.

For tenus and information cali upon our
address the Principgl tGEO. AUSTEN, first

- hclder lun<'enada of American Sborthand
-Teacbhers, ]Prodeît.ncy tertificate, <raduate

and ex-Teaclier (certîficate) of Pitnlan's Me-
tropo)litan scho.l of Shorthand. London,
Eng.; ]ate Shorthand Instructor, Winnipeg

-Business College.
TUITI0N 1 SORIINDby Mail-Write 10

1P. C. BODD 88se.
WINNIPEG.

Tinie Card taking effect on Sunday, Dec. 16.
1894.
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DAILY TRAINS' TO

St. Paul, Chicago 1
St. Louis, Vancouver,

Victoria, Portland andi
San Francisco.

Elegant Dining and Sleeping
CARS ON ALL TrHRouCN

mT U A.1:I- T s -

Connections at "Vancouver with
Steamners ror China, Japan and

AUIiSTPRALI A.

Ocean passages securod and
thîIough tickets issued to ail
~- E Ul OP E AN PO IN TS.

W. W. MCLEOD, City Passenger Agent,
471 Main Street- J- S. CARTER, Depot
Ticket Agent, or tO

ROBERT KERR,
oener5l Pasisenger Agent.

'arisean-Ailan Line ............... Nov 10
Monolin-AlanLino.........Nov le

Lake Winnipeg-Beaver Lino....Nov 13
Lake Ontario-4OSver Lino ........ Nov 2o

PROU qEW Toux

ifajestic-White Star Line..... .... Nov 13
Adniatlc-White Star Lineo.......... Nov ý,O
4ew York-AmOerican Lines........ Nov 16
Pari 8-A inenictinLins ........ ...... Nov 20
state 0fNebraska-Allan Stale Lino. Nov 21
staIsuf Cahfrnia-Ahlan state lule .Jnn 2
KenOnigton..Red Star Lin,.... ... v la
,'riesland-~Rd Star Lins ........... N o

Cabî n, $40, $45, $50, $00, $70, $80,

Intermedistes $25 sud $35;

Steerage,$I5 aud npwards.

Passengersticketed throughto ail points lis
ireat Britain and lreland and ail.e'al

low rates ta ait parts of the Eunoierin <'<>0
tment. PPepaid passages arrangei frai ail
roiti
Appiy ltt ie neareat steitmsbîn of rail.

Sdi' tiket agent, or 10
ROBT. KERRI,

General Passenger Agent, Wlinnipeg.
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TELEPHONif 490.,

WHOIESALE-...
WINEls AND

-LIQYOjw
254 Porbage Avenue, Cor. Garry St.

PAMILY TRADE,-o SPECIALTY.

RICHAIRD & CO,
-WINE MERCIANTS.

365 Main Street, WINNIPES.

The Popular Route

-AND--

--zCHlICAGO-
And ail pontaln the UNITED STATESl and

CANAA*aise the I<OOTENA.I
dOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled
Sleeping Cars and Dining Car».

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TDOOTO, MONTRIE&L
And alilpointe ln EAsTERN CANADA,

St. Paul and Chicago.

An 4o1aor Tunîty ta through the celebras-
ed Sa r unne. Bagagela cbecked

through In bond,1and tber5e isno
austoras examînation.

OCEAN PASSACES
And Berths secured te and irom ore"S

Britain,,Europe China, and lapan.
Ail drt-lase. steamnship flues

are represented.

The Great TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to thePacifle Coast.

For tickets and further information ap.
ply to any of the company's agents or

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
486 Main st., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FEE.
Gen. PIassenger and Ticket Agt., St Paul.

The Popular Route to ail points
in the

SEast
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'>Ur $0 afskin Boots made on the
Wuepbast Let are eyes ndual.Soe10 . o(dy.ar - Weit. No

nails or tecks to hurt in tbese Minous
Boots for ether Lady or Gentlemen.

A. 0. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR iVEXT WELK.

NOVEMBER.
2d, Twenty-fifth and last Sunday after Pente-

cost-Feast ef the Patronage of the BlessEd
Virgin. Also of St. John of the Cross, Con-
fessor.

26, Monday-St. Catharine, Virgin, Martyr.
26. Tuesday-St. Leonard, Confessor.
27, Wednesday-St. Sylvester, Abbot.
29, Thursday-Vottve office of the Blessed Sa-

crament.
29, Friday-Vigil of St. Andrew's.
30, Saturday-Feest of St. Andrew, Apostie.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Peter Flanuiffan, of Prince Albert, was

lu to wn last week.

Mr. P. McCaffrey and family are in
tôWn staying at the Queeu'e Hotel.

Mr. Alberic Dupes, Wbo was expected
in St. Boniface, arrived lest Ssturday.

St. Mary'5 Court No. 276, C. . F. hold
a regular ireeting lu Unity Hall on Fri-
day evening.

Mr. E. O'Reilly was lu town this week.
Whîle tiers lie paid a visit to the NORTH-
wE5T RE6viEw.

George Roy, regitrar at Edmonton,
met with an unfortunate accident last
week, bresking is leg.

The nomination o! officers for the en-
suing year are taking place at the meet-
ings of the C. M.B. A. branches held this
week.

We are informed that the remains of
the late Willie O'Rielly, Who died sud-
denly at Lake Winnipeg last summer,
will be brought irnto the city next nonth
for interment.

Mr. H. V. Fleming was lu town this
week for the civic service examinations.
Be returned to Napinka on Monday te
restiue is run in the mail service he-
tween Napinka and Estevan.

By the new time card of the Northeru
Pacifie railway, the passenger train wîli
leave Portage la Prairie at 9.15 a. m.
and arrive in Winnipeg at 12.20 p. m.,
eonnecting with the reglar train which
leaves for the south at 12.15 noon.

At the meeting of the Catbolic Trutli
Societv te be held on Tbursday 2th
mest., Bey. Father Kavanagh. S. J., will
addresa the members. This annotince.
ment will, we are sure, attracIt a large
attendance.
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1DR. ALJFRED VERSAILLES.1

Alfred Versailles weS hou at Ver-
cheres, on the St. Lawrence near Mont-
real, Sept. 8th, 1869. Ris fathegr died
while Allred was Still au infant. Some
years later bis mother married the late
Senater Girard and came with ber child-
reu lu 1880 to live at St. Boniface. There
Alfred atteuded the Collage and went up
for the UIniversity examinatione. Iu the
Previous be won first cla8s; honore; after
the Junior B. A. yeai' lie secured an "ad
eundem statum" in Lavai University
and, atter studying a year at St. Mary's
Cýolege, Montreai, graduated as a Lava]
B. A. lu 1891. in tbe autumu of the
same year ha began the Study of medi-
cine at the Mac itoba Medical Collage,
devoting inuch of bis time to clinical
work under the celebrated Dr. A. H.
1 erguson, wbho fouind ln himi a most pro-
misîng pupil. Having obtained bis de-
gree ot M. D. from the University of
Manitoba, Dr. Versailles went to NW
York for a tbree month' course lu Poly-
clinic. Thue equipped for the medical
profession, he returned te Montreal,
wbere in August o! last year lie married
Miss Richard, sister of Mr. J. A. Richard,
our well.known fellow-citizen, and in-
mediately began te practice m;edicine lu
this city. Keenly alîve to ail the lateet
developments 01 bis Profession, gentie
aud painstakilig witb bis patients, he
was already one o! Maîitobas mo8t pro-
misiug physiciedis, in the ejoyment o!
a large and daily increasing practice,
wlhen be was cnt off lu the springtime
o! bis eîsger, earneet life. Ou Friday
the Sth imet., having driven to St. Nor-
bert on business,he caîîght a cold. which
was not conisidered of much consequ-
euce till Sunday, the lotb, when he was
compelled to remain in bed. Next day

t'le physicians iu attendance fouud hlm
sufferinig from sente Peritonitis. Al
that medicli kili could do wa8 doue for
the patient ; but be sank rapidly and on
Tuetidsy evening, the l2th, Father
(iuillet, O. M. I., was called lu snd board
the dying doctor'a confession. Mean-
-CIAPle DrummondJ. lin had bey,

A tire occurred on Ssturday lu the bis spiritual director for mauy years,Wa5

£opsing room o! the Nor'-Wester sent for sud at Bev. Father Guillet's re-
officesd altbough At was queucbed lu qiuest, diitrdEteeUcin
ton minutes the damage was estimated Dr. Varsailles. baving always been a de-
at about $2.000. One of the valuable vont Catholie, full oh faith sud trust lu
and delicate type-settinz machines ws God, met hie eudden end with the calm
rendered completely useless and the and resîguation o! a true soldier oi
other badly damaged. The lose was Christ. Not only wae hie fully consciotie
eovered by insurance. whiie receiving M~e lest sad rites o! the

tJhurcb, but he remained so until withiu
We advise ail who can possibly do so an hour of bis peaceful death, which Ou-

to attend the concerts wbîch take place curred at 3 a. m. on the lSth'inst. H1e
Mt the St Mary'e Academyon NotreDame leaves behind hlm a young widow sud
atreet to-morrow and Friday eveninge. an infant boy five montha old. Dr. Ver-
The excellence o! the entertainments sailles wae a mnember o! the C. M. B. A.
glven lu the pat by the pupils o! thie and of the Cathoiic Order of Foresters.
institution is a sure guarantee of the It bas been erroueously stated
enjoy ment lu store for those w ho patron- that he was a member of the
Ire the concerto te be given this week. Indepeudent Order o! Foresters ; but

the tact ie, that lie conserted to act as
On Satnrday lest a Requiem Masswasttieir consnltiniz physician only on cou-

ang lu the Chapel of St. Boniface Col- dition that Le should neyer attend their
loge by the Rector for the repose of the meetings.
soul of the late Dr. Versailles. Another The funeral, wlîich took place at St.
Requiem Mass Was offered up on Tues- &ary s Cburclh on Friday, the lStb mest.,
day for the saine intention lu the saine at 9.30 a. im., was very largely attended
place by Bey. Fàther Grenier, in the by hosteo! friends, hotb Protestant sud
Dame of membere o! the Sodaity o the Catbolic. As a mark o! reepect to, the
Immaculate Conception te wbich Dr. memory of the deceesed there were no
Versailles belonged. lectures at the Medical College, the stnd-

entesud staff attending the tuneral lu a
Amongst the vîsiters to the city lest body, as did also the varions societies te

week was the Bev. John Welcb, of the which Dr. Versailles belonged. At the
diocese of Salford, curate of Ail Saints', solemu requiem Higli Meso Bey. Father
Barton-on-Tweed ' Manchester, Eugland, Gjuillet, . M. I., was celebrant, Bey,
who ie on a trip aroand the world for Fathez. Drumnmond, S. J., descon and
the benefit o! bis health. He ePent One Rev. Father LaBiviere, sub-deacon.
day lu the city viiting Mrs. H. O'C'on- Mies Barrett sang with much feeling and
nor, o! James avenue, who ie a niece of ekihi duriug the offertory and at the end
the Right Bey. Monsignor (Gadd, Vicar of the Mass. Bey. Fatlier Chartier, S.
(jouerai of the diocese o! Saîrord. J., Bector of St. Boniface college,of wbich

-- Dr. Versailles was the attendiug physi-
On Monday moruing a grand Requiem cian, pronounced the absolution. Then

Mass waesang lu the Chapel of St. Boni- the long fuerai procession o! carniages
face Hospital by Bey. Father Chartier, aud neople on foot crossed the river te
S. J., Rector o! St. Boniface college, as St. Bouiface churchyard, where Bey.
celebraut, Bey. Father St. Amand as Father Mosuier read the burial service,
deacon aud Bey. M. Poulin as euh- and the romains were laid to rest lu the
deoon,ý Mr. Poulin having received the family plot.
orden o! subdeaconship the previouo day. While Once more exteuding our deep-
Hie Grace tbe Archbishop assieted at est symPathy te the lete doctor'o relat-
the tbroue. The siuging o! the good ives, we bespeak fon hîm the piceleese
Sisters was exquigite. About ten physi- charity of prayer for the repose o! hie
clans were presetit to honor the memory soul that lie may soon enter into eternal
o! their contrere and pray for bis soul. reet:

tDon't forget the poo.- suffenlng souls in LORETTE.
purgatery duriirîg this mouth, which is
dedicated te themi. If your aith ig real- Teçutet !ti otamgi
ly a living faith, you will realize that Tefutet fti ot.amgi
the bast way to show that you did really ficent concert took place et ILorette for
love your departed relatives is te offen the benefit o! the neW cbnrch. This con-

up the Holy Sacrifice o! the Mass for cr as organized yM.vIBeDr
tem,"that they may be loosed from cr yM.MlsMDr
their sins." This is botter than erect- mott who took the leading part. Mr.
ing monuments to their memory. The McDermott is a true actor, be was se-
monuments will crumble one day; the conded by Mr. Tynen, o! Spooner, U. S.,
speedy deliveranca will be with them an at preseut visiting bis frieud Mn. Burns.
everlaeting reinemberauce and will earn
you similar assistance in your Owu hour This gentleman bas been most apprecla-
of need. ted lu bis representetion o! the

negro, lu which lie ia extremply
Tickets are now on sale for the lect- comic. Like Mr. McDermot, Mr.

ure te ho given lu St. Mary s churcb 'Dy
Bey. Father Kavaitagb, S. J., on De. coi Tynen was loudly applanded and
ber l2th. They have been put at a low encore wae repeeted several times. Mrs.

lor Shee Ft i Sîrîn e. c Pianos t1uned.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WITHI A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
also a fine lino o!

CATIIOLIC BOOKS@
Spietase examine our Gxoods e bo

goinx eisewbere.

B. D. CAMPBELL,
532 Main Street.

Next door to Ceo. Craig &. Co.

)re

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :-Gffods caiied for and deliv-
ered. Orders by mail

attended to.A

nneand ad-
dress should accompany

ach order.

Ail work sont C. o. 1). If
not received On deivery,
muist be calied for et
Office.

Work turued ont wthin 4 hours notice wili
bc cherged 15e on the $ extra.

Custoniers hevIng complaints to maire either
ln regard to Leundry or dellvery, wilIl please
mnake thon et the Offic.e. Parceis Ileu over 60

days Will be sold for charges.

Telephfo - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.
W I X N I P E G-.

st. BonifaceCollege.
This C.ollege, situated in beautiful snd

extensive grounds, je a large and comD-
ILOdious four-storey building provided
with electric ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty is composed of Fathere
Of the Society of Je8s, under the pa-
tronage and control of Hia Grace the
Arcbbishop of St. Boniface.
eThere is a Preparatory Course for

younger children, a Commercial Course
in wbich book-keepîng. eiiorthand and,
telegrapby are taugbt in Enirlisll, a
Claseical Course for Latin, Greek Ma-
thematie Frenchi and Eng]ieh Liter-
ature, istory, Physics, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political.
EcOony. The biglier classes prepare
directly for the examînations of thee
llniversity of Manitous, ln which the
tudents of St. Boniface College (affil-

iated to the Uiniversity) have always
ligured withi bonor.

TuITION, BOARD AND.......
WA5IIING. ......... Permonth, $1550

TuITION ALoNE ..................... $ 3.00
For half4,oarders, special arrande-f

mnente are made according as pupile
take one or two meals at the College.

For furtber particulare, apply to
THE RBVEREND TEE RECTOR OF

St. BonifacQ College.
St. Boniface,

Manitoba.

Calder!

price so that all nay be atble to partici- ('assap presided at the organ, and a duo
pate in tbe treat, and as the number Of was sung by Mise Cassap and Mr. Stow
tickets whlîi will be sold is limited, we wbich clîarnied the audience. Mr. Ed-
advise our readtrs to secure saine with-
out delay. Next week we shall be able mund Mason gave an excellent recita-
te announce soins additionai features tion. A great many people of Prairie
which bave been arranged lu connec- Grove, Rosedale and Caledonia were
tion with the entertainment and whicbipeetadte rpae htte
will tend to make it one ofthe Most en-pretadtey eeae tatte
joyable ever held in the city. were highly pleaeed with the entertaiu-

ment.
On Snnday evening at the Church o! An oyster supper closed the concert.

the Irumaculate Corception the Rey. ThepeleoLrteae eyhnku
Father Cherrier continued bis serles of peleoLreeaevr 7 tafu
sermons ou the Apostles' Creed, and to their brethren of other rehigious deno-
was liatened te, with the closest atten- mainations for the aid they give in the
tion by a large congregation wleiçh in collection of the fuud for the construction
cluded uîany strangere, whilst lie gaveofternwadhdsi cuc.
a maoet clear and interesting exposition o hi e n însm brh
of the views of Catholic theologians and These gentlemen generallY corne to
philosophera regarding "the resurrection our soirees and patronize Our pic-nics
of the body" particularly dwelling on and bazars for the benefit Of Our churcb.
their teaching regarding the nature and
attributes of the risen body. Next Sun- Our next bazar will take place the 25th,
day evening stations o! thie cross will 26th and 27th of this month, next week.
take the place o! the ustual vespere and.
there will be no sermon but we are glad ALBERT EVAJNS
to be able to annouilce, bowever, that
the Sunday eveining sermons will be re- 2 ai main Stree.
sumed again next month, Agçent for steinway, cbickering and Nord.

hstmger Piano. CheapeetH..usein thetrade

MAIN

STREET.

Specialty.1

We bave lust opened up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic prayer Books
Hart & MIacherson,

BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS

D. L Dingwzu,

384 Main Street, TWinnipeg, MenJW. j. M i TOH E LL,

Catholic Book Store
Books, StatinrPcue n itr

FraesRelgio~ Atices ndSchool Re-
quislites. FR NCH INKS a Speciaity. Whole.
sale and Retail. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

ILEGAL.

G ILMOUJR & HLASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
xetc.. Mlntyre Block, Wlnnipeg, Man.

T. H. GILMOUR. . H. HASTINGS.

0000000000000000..-. .0000000000000000

ýCARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

*****- i1.* 1*-*I1*+ 1

A WHOLESALE
CLOTHUNC

STOCK.
From MONTREAL, containingj

also FIJRS.
PANTS by the tbousand.

Boys and Youthe' BUITS.

A good Tweed Suit', worth $7.50, sold
at $4 . . . 5

A splendid Business Suit, worth
$10.50, sold at . . . . 5

A handsome Tweed wel-made Suit,
worth $13.50, sold at. . .5

An up-to-date Tailor-made Suit, 1
worth $16.50, sold at .. $950

A beautiful range of Suite lu straight
fronts, double-breasted and 3-button

Cattaways, made of the finest
goods, witb the highest class

of trimmings, cheap at
$25.00, sold at only

$114.50.

A. ciEVERIER,
Sign :
THE BLUE STAR.

434 Main Street.

Ta 114 DEEGAN,
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINCS,

BAS REMOVED TO

556., Main Street,

Next Doorto A.iJ. Smale & Co.'s
OQhnn O4nm.n

TEAS.
Nowhere lu the Province o! Manitoba la

tiiere as Great Velue givei l TEAS as et
A uodIndaJapan, Young IHyson, Cey-

Ion or Coujou et

25c. LB. RLE
A Fine Japan, Young Ifyson, India, Cey-

Ion or Cojon etRO LE35c. or 3 Ibs. for $1.
Fnest Japans, Indias, Ceylons, Conjous-C

or Gun Powder Tees et

Aloail the Popular Package Tees etrezuler prices.w

We have the sweetest butter et the lowst i dU
prîces lu the City; aiso lower Grades fron 12

N-e np. rutai idsada
Ne fridFritai kns ude

PR IC E which makes theni change
hand qucly.

Tel. 666 --525 Main St GRIN FOU

00 CIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST. oo

Removed
TU OUR

OJLD STAND,.

394 MAIN STREET. COR-. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C I T E D.

OVERCOATS!
OUR STOCK IS
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES:

--- Freize Ulsters,--
$8.50, $10.0,0 and $12.00

lnuaaicolors.

White & iallahan's
496 Main Street.

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITHS

SOURIS

COALS,
SHIPMEINTS TO ALI POINTS.i

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QUALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Ceai Company,

407 Main Street,

WINNIPEG.

(Establlshed 1879.)

1. HUGHES& SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,

-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asbdown's

Trelephone_413.
Telegrpli Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

UNDER TUE PATRONAGE 0F

RIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP
a lecture on

"TIIE PASSION PLAT AT OBERAMMERGAU"

illustrated with

LIME L1(GHT VIEWS,
Will be giv on Iu

ST. MARY'S CHU RON
-nY -

REV. FATIIER KAVANAGH, S. J.,
of St. Boniface College

Thursday Evenlng December I2th.

Appropriate vocal and instrumental
mnusic at intervals during the lecture.

Tickets of admission can he obtailied
f rom any inember of the Truth So-

ciety, under whose auspices
this lecture will be givein.

PRICE, . . . 25 ctS.
Lecture wilI commence Sharp at a.

:3 OAIS
GO TO-

BAWLF.
UR, FEED. HIAY,

Market Square.

1 1

WATCHMAKER,

MAN UFA4JTURING

JEWELLER.

Watch
Repairing.


